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caring to connive at fratricide; and so completed the iso-
lation of Himself and King Don Alonso II.
On the sixth of October, the Supreme Pontiff thundered
from the Vatican a demand for the restitution of Ostia,
(held by Don Pierfrancesco Colonna [ ?]) on pain of the
Greater Excommunication. He "fills a great place in his-
tory because he so blended his spiritual and temporal
authority as to apply the resources of the one to the pur-
poses of the other." (North British Review.} At the same
time having intelligence of a Colonna plot to capture the
Sultan Djim on behalf of France, He moved His mysteri-
ous ward from the Vatican by way of Lo Andare to the
Mola of Hadrian on Tiber; and sent the Lord Francesco
de' Piccolhuomini, Cardinal of Siena, as Apostolic Envoy
to the Majesty of France. But the Christian King would
not receive him, saying that he was coming to Rome to see
the Pope Himself.1
The Sultan Djim was a Mystery—the Fifteenth-Century
equivalent for the Man in the Iron Mask. The brother and
rival of the Great Turk, the Sultan Bajazet, who reigned
at Constantinople, he was given as a hostage to the Knights
of Rhodes at a time when Bajazet wished to win the good
graces of the Christian Powers, and to rid himself of a
dangerous menace to his throne's security. The Great Turk
offered to pay forty thousand ducats every year, so long
as the Sultan Djim was kept away from Byzantium; and
he sent also the celebrated emerald, on which is carved an
Image of our Divine Redeemer, to the Lord Innocent P.P.
VIII. After a long detention, Frere Pierre d'Aubusson,
Grand-Master of the Knights of Rhodes and Cardinal-
Deacon of Sant' Adriano, transferred this valuable hostage
i "Aiunt etiam multo vulgo inter illos iactari, regem Roman ven-
turum et statum Romanae Ecclesiae reformaturum. (Letter from
Cardinal of Siena to Pope, from Lucca, IIIL Nos. 1494.)

